
Introduction

The plant pathogenic fungus, Corynespora cassiicola

（Burk. & Curt.）Wei is well known as a causal agent of

serious leaf spot disease on more than２８０plant species

in over７０countries（Silva et al.,１９９５）. Corynespora leaf

spot caused by C. cassiicola is one of the most destructive

fungal diseases affecting greenhouse cucumber production

worldwide.

Although chemical fungicides such as benzimidazoles,

dicarboximides, N−phenylcarbamates, and QoI fungicides

play an important role in Corynespora leaf spot control in

Japan, their effectiveness decreased by occurrence of

chemical−resistant strains（Hasama,１９９１; Hasama & Sato,

１９９６; Takeuchi et al.,２００６; Ishii et al.,２００７）. Therefore,

we have to establish new methods for control of Coryne-

spora leaf spot disease novel antifungal compounds.

Auxin, one of plant hormones, plays an important roles

during plant growth and development（Erdmann &

Schiewer,１９７１）. In particular, the principal auxin, indole−

３−acetic acid（IAA）, has numerous effects on plant devel-

opment. IAA is required for cell elongation and differentia-

tion, and absorption of IAA into the cell membrane affects

the permeability of the membrane. IAA is synthesized from

tryptophan via４pathways: the indole acetaldoxime path-

way（Ludwig et al.,１９９０; Schmidt et al.,１９９６）, the indole

acetamide pathway（Kawaguchi et al.,１９９３）, the tryp-

tamine pathway（Songstad et al.,１９９０; De Luca et al.,１９８８）,

and the indole pyruvic acid pathway（Cooney et al.,１９９１）.

The production and role of auxin in plant disease have been

studied in relation to fungal and bacterial diseases of plants.

Previously, we demonstrated that a rice mutant（cv.

Sekiguchi−asahi）exhibited strong resistance to Magna-

porthe grisea infection under the light inducing the forma-

tion of Sekiguchi lesions（Arase et al.,２０００）. As a key fac-

tor in light−enhanced resistance in this mutant, the indole

alkaloid compound tryptamine, was isolated from

Sekiguchi lesions（Arase et al.,２００１）. Tryptamine inhibited

not only spore germination and appressorium formation

of M. grisea at high concentrations（＞６００μg/mL）but also

infectious hypha formation at low concentrations（１５０－３００

μg/mL）（Arase et al.,２００１）. These results suggest that

tryptamine plays an important role in the suppression of

plant diseases. However, usefulness of tryptamine for con-

trol of Corynespora leaf spot is not yet elucidated. In a pre-

sent paper, we report that exogenous tryptamine can inhibit

the infection behavior of C. cassiicola on cucumber.
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Materials and Methods
Plant and fungus

Cucumber plants（Cucumis sativus cv. Hokushin）were

used in this study. Cucumber seeds were germinated in

tap water at２６－２８°C for１－２days and then sowed in plas-

tic pots（diameter,７．５cm）containing commercial garden

soil（N：P：K＝0.4：1.9：0.6 g/kg; Kureha Chemicals,

Tokyo, Japan）. In this study, cucumber plants were grown

in a glasshouse and used at the２－leaf stage.

C. cassiicola was grown on rice bran agar medium at

２６℃ for７days and then at２６℃ for about２days under

near−ultraviolet radiation provided by fluorescent lamps

（FL２０s B−B; Panasonic, Osaka, Japan）to induce abundant

sporulation.

Antifungal activity of tryptamine on spore germina-

tion of C. cassiicola

A spore suspension（５×１０４spores/mL）of C. cassiicola

with tryptamine at different concentrations of０,１８．７５,

３７．５,７８,１５６,３１２,６２５,１２５０, or２５００μg/mL was placed

onto glass slides and incubated in a moist chamber at２６℃.

After２４h, the percentage of spore germination was deter-

mined using a light microscopy.

Effect of tryptamine on lesion formation by C. cassiicola

A spore suspension（５×１０４spores/mL）of C. cassiicola

was inoculated to cucumber seedlings at the２−leaf stage

in the presence or absence of tryptamine of２．５mg/m. In-

oculated plants were incubated in a moist chamber at２６－

２８℃ for２４h and then kept under natural light. Coryne-

spora leaf spot development was determined４days after

inoculation.

Statistical analysis

Data are indicated as mean± SD. The results were com-

pared statistically using the Tukey test（P＜０．０５）.

Results and Discussion
To check the effect of tryptamine on spore germination

of C. cassiicola, a spore suspension（５×１０４ spores/mL）

was placed onto glass slides in the presence of tryptamine

at different concentrations and kept in a moist chamber

at２６℃. After２４h, the spore germination was determined

by a light microscopy.

The percentages of spore germination in tryptamine so-

lution at different concentrations of０,１８．７５,３７．５,７８,１５６,

３１２,６２５,１２５０, and２５００ μg/mL were９９．２％,９７．６％±

３．０％,９７．４％±２．０％,９７．３％±３．０％,９３．９％±１１．２％,

９７．１％±３．０％,９６．９％±１．８％,３２．２％±８．４％, and０％,

respectively（Fig.１）. Spore germination was significantly

inhibited at dosages of over１２５０μg/mL.

To determine the fungicidal activity of tryptamine, cu-

cumber leaves were inoculated with C. cassiicola spores

in the presence of tryptamine（２５００μg/mL）. Corynespora

leaf spot formation by C. cassiicola was significantly inhib-

０μg/mL １８．７５μg/mL ３７．５μg/mL

７８μg/mL １５６μg/mL ３１２μg/mL

６２５μg/mL １２５０μg/mL ２５００μg/mL

Fig.1 Effect of tryptamine on spore germination of Coryne-
spora cassiicola. Spores of C. cassiicola were suspended
in tryptamine solutions at different concentrations of
１８．８,３７．５,７８．０,１５６．０,３１２,６２５,１２５０and２５００μg/
mL and placed onto glass slides. After incubation for
２４h at２６℃ in a moist chamber, spore germination
was examined under a light microscope. Experiments
were repeated３ times. Bars represent mean ± SD.
Mean values followed by the same letters are not sig-
nificantly different（Tukey test, P＜０．０５）.
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ited in the presence of tryptamine４days after inoculation,

as compared with lesion formation in the absence of tryp-

tamine（Fig.２A）. The number of lesions in cucumber in-

oculated with C. cassiicola in the presence and absence

of tryptamine was２．０±３．２and１０５．７±３１．７, respectively

（Fig.２B）. Phytotoxicity was not observed in cucumber

leaves even by tryptamine treatment at２５００μg/mL（data

not shown）. Furthermore, inhibition of Corynespora leaf

spot formation by tryptamine was observed in other cucum-

ber cultivars（data not shown）.

Previously, we showed that tryptamine contributes to

blast control in rice and barley（Ueno et al.,２００４, Ueno

et al.,２０１１）. In this study, we found that tryptamine exhib-

ited antifungal activity against C. cassiicola. Tryptamine is

biosynthesized from tryptophan by tryptophan decarboxy-

lase（TDC）. Furthermore, TDC has been isolated from cu-

cumber（Sherwin,１９７０）. We suggest that transgenic cu-

cumbers expressing tryptophan decarboxylase might also

show enhanced resistance. In addition, these result sug-

gested that use of exogenous or endogenous tryptamine

in cucumber leaves contributes to protection of many dis-

eases of cucumber.
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